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Dramatic rescue of a cava filter hooked in a renal stent

- 23 yr old femal

- Nutcracker Syndrome and May-Turner Syndrome treated 1,5 years ago with PTA and Stent implantation (Sinus venous Optimed)

- Stopp taking ASS for arthroscopy

- 1 week after operation thrombosis left common iliac vein with pulmonary embolism – implantation of cava filter at home

- 1 week later thrombectomy of left common iliac vein

- 1 weeks later attempt to remove the cava filter via jugular vein unsuccessful
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**OSCOR DESTINO TWIST**

- Smooth tip to dilator transition
- Hydrophobic coated and braided sheath
- Rotating collar
- Tip position indicator
- Reliable hemostatic seal
- French size & guidewire indicator
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